# Psychological & Brain Sciences B.S. Planning Guide

## Key
- **PBS Major Requirements** = Bold
- Suggested/Optional = (Parentheses)
- Elective units in schedule = _________
- Fill spaces with:
  - Double major classes
  - Minor classes
  - General Education requirements
  - Free-choice classes

## Advisor Tips:
- Year 1: Course selection will vary depending on AP credit. Start GE's.
- Year 2: Consider starting a double major with the extra spaces in your schedule.
- Year 3: Consider UCEAP and/or start applying for research assistant positions and/or PSY honors.
- Year 4: Run a degree audit to make sure you are on track for graduation.

## PBS INT List
- Area III #4: (Ex: EMBB 1B)
- Area III #3: (Ex: MCB 1B)
- Area III #2: (Ex: CHEM 1C, lab optional)

## Fall
- **Chem 1a** (lab optional)
- **Math 34A (3A)**
- **MCDB 6**
- **PSY 10A**

## Winter
- **Chem 1b** (lab optional)
- **PSY 1**
- **E&M 7**
- **E&M 2**

## Spring
- **Area III #2:** _________
- **(Ex: CHEM 1C, lab optional)**
- **P-STAT 5A**
- **Area III #4:** _________
- **(Ex: EMBB 3)**

## Summer
- **Feel Behind?**
  - Work on pre-major courses, Area III or UD Area A
  - MCDB 1A/6 and/or EMBB 2/7 and/or PSY 10A/10B

- **Get Ahead!**
  - Finish PSY 10A/10B and/or start PBS INT List and/or Area A
  - UD Area A or UD Area D or double major course

- **UD Area B**
  - UD Area B) 110-195
  - UD Area D) 1, 2 or 3
  - UD Area D) 1, 2 or 3

- **Go abroad w/UCEAP!**

- **Go Abroad w/ UCEAP!** or **PSY 110+**

## UD Area D) PSY 110-195: Two courses from PSY 110-195 (limited to full major standing students)

- **UD Area D** UD Major: Combination of 16 additional units:
  - D.1: PSY UD courses: PSY 110-195
  - D.2: Research or Honors experience: PSY 197ABC, 199/P
  - D.3: PBS INT = Interdisciplinary Courses
    - ANTH 105, 121, 121S, 153S, 153, 169, 177AB, 192AB; BLST 137E, 154, 160; CNSP 114; COMM 117, 124, 133; EMBB 129, 131, 154, 157, 180; ED 190; ENGO 170(AA-ZZ); ENV S 106; GEOG 153A, 153B, 153C; LING 127, 137, 149, 195; MCB 110; PHIL 124A, 134, 148; NGST 156B; 172; SOC 122, 128, 134, 142, 148, 185D

## Advising Tip: Use PBS INT courses to prepare for the PBS INT List, double major and/or minor.

## Note:
- These courses are open to pre-majors

---

### Area III
- Prep for the Major, not part of the pre-major GPA.
- Choose four courses from the following:
  - ANTH 2, 5, 7; **CHEM 1C**; CLIT 27; CMPS 8, 16; EARTH 2, 3; ECON 1, 2, 9; EMBB 3, 22W; ENV S 1, 2, 3; GEOG 5; LING 20, 50, 70; MATH 34B or 38, 4A, 4B; MCB 1A, 20, 31; PHYS 1, 2, 3, 6A, 6B, 6C, 20; POLS 1; RGST 15

### Advising Tip: Use Area III courses to prepare for the PBS INT List, double major and/or minor.

### Note:
- Once done with Area III, suggested substitutes are UD Area A courses, UD Area D 3 PBS INT Classes, and/or work on double major/minor pre-reqs/UD.

---

**PBS INT List**

### UD Area B)
- UD Area B) 110-195
- UD Area D) 1, 2 or 3
- UD Area D) 1, 2 or 3